
M'lXlAL JNOXICJiis. 

jjOTiCK. 

Brink,' ob ytiir old Staoipa Mid Stamped Envelope#, 
and exchange tbtin fir the new atylp. The old atyle 
will not pay puatage altar tlie l*jth lout. 

J.»,HOW*lA,Mf. 
Xe.-'hnk, Iowa, gey*. 14th'61. 

J^OST. ~~~ -

Sundry plec*» of Machinery b«lonflr>f to a Prlntiog 
Pre**—tti^poat-d to have b«c*u loot wKhio th« i»aat 
few weeks, ifouj the JBuildiiife uu Fifth strect,Wtw«?e« 
Malu and JohDaou. The fludcr will be liHrall} re
warded, ujiyu leaving all or any cf them at thie office. 

OTICK 
K 

Th« iuib»er»ber« having aold to CHAHLKH H. WIHN 
the gotid-wlll of their a*tai>llabia*nt, and *11 of their 
itoek of Go<xi« tad Merchandise, hereby solicit/or 
blm the patronage oftbeir former cuatomera. 

Mr. inn will continaathe MiMnrnaiU the old stand. 
So 71 Main aUa«t. COMKFOCK k BHO. 

a*p6d 

AY AR! WABU WAR!:! 

Aii i»* rnom kppf.Sitfr or havlnjr for sale, any or all 
kit:<i» of &|nti!li>ina of War, *urh as <«UJIA, Pistol*, He 
vatvciraand all kimUof Ammunition are required not 
to tell to any person without an order from th« uiuler-
•iginij. lijii ord«r must l>» atrial) complied with, 
andar |>«naltv of forfeiting all ankles BH r ti^ncd in 
tb«*ir | oaaenion. JOHK M ALI'S. 

Jl)l3d •*»*«>or Fort of Keoksk. 

(irnrrnl Order No. 1. 
Col. Uuwm j h.t> laaued the foilow id* Orders, for the 

govorutu'tit of Caj&p Kanluju. U i# hi* uiieoUon and 
that or all the offlcvr* te a&Xorea alrtet discipline sad 
lu*e a utodfl caup: 

C'AWP KAXKIK, Sept. 10, 1SSI. 
1. Th* Mto*h| fetor* will be atrlctly obwrved for 

tM ̂ rformiiic* <>fthe dutla* herein specifletf; 
6^ A. M.. R<»»*ilto; 
6 " *• Feed r*H; 

'• tirvftk' iiti : 
»• Wat^rn (trans 
4k ?< irr«»oit » Call, 
41 (»uatd M untimKi 
•' <»fH « »•' Ix ill; 
" <"omjti»ny Uri.l j 
" Witt«riu« Call; 
** F»*dtaH; 
M., Dmiier ('-ul $ 

I fill J 
** 1'ff'w i'ar da J 

•* Watrru.* <<altf 
'• } «•«<! . 
" Mi|.|n<r ( u,ki ^ 
" 1 alM» i 
** 1*Vi 

1:1. All baataMa witkttoaFi+M amt Star Ofceera will 
b« trafc»». fed at the S*ctm*ntal IK*i*>i-yuariera. 

III, Private* and in<n -^maauwi< n«d ofticcra havlou 
t transact, » iii a(>j»!» to th«-ir r*»pe, V.-. •• Com

pany «. utmandvni, and not to th«- F c-'d or .SUIT OftU'«-r», 
uaii'** U«fv coiuiiUitiU u> iuitk« 44«i.u:t tiietrcuM-
pacy 

IV, 'l'b* trM-n *H! not tear* Caaip witbrat a writWtn 
pan «» in <. »»mj!»ay with a cotnm *«inn«d offlr«rr. 

V, N . (<>re^iajr win, bf l*tt m ( amp wtthoottlio 
prf*»J of at i» a at ofms roturo 

VI, <:«r.s»i!.» wtii b« heid re«^on»tt>t« k Ui« eondoct 
of ttun r men. 

VII, AM vfBci'ni fefliMlfeegitnm arc fxprAod to aid 
la «x«cuUns ihi* Order* CI Kl n Hi »»i».I', 

Caiout'l 

Special Urder IV*. 1. 
• 'AM* RAXKIJI U,USCt« 

5o iutoxlr^tisi li'i^ora to IN «*<.d ,u »f aho«t th* 
«n>am^n«ttt 

N ti.jr tn QcarU-ra. 
Ko c«fd-^ijj ... ot *}>• ut tt<» ampaiwat. 

1 " 

TH " 
I* 
,'W 
It ^ o'rt.jclt 
>!>» 
t a 
8 to 4 " 
4 V *• 

6«, •* 
S* " 
• " 
9 «« 

10 ** 

POLITICAL. 

Hon. 3 F. Wilson, 
&epat»l«r*w eaudi«Ut«fv.r Cuttf will wftdroaa the 

*t tif* tiuif an l ;d»<«s : 
1 »v lot C.miitj-. Tt<v»r»:,.} . MB. 
M - A; •, l 

><,. , Acpt-'iHbut Sir. 
JtomUi, i>o, 3ft, 

C*mervtii«, Tueada) . s.n t<<»f • 1 
ll(t>"iblS' Id, Wi* !uc«Ua) , !»• ;>.,l« j 
K< i'i . t aurs U> , (wrtfthtt 3. 
lituki It > TM.iy 4. 
Ko.i MiJwii, h4!ur«lay, tJcksbtif#, 
HarliU^t. n, J(otid..y, i> ;».)>«r 7. 

Ait tti« n*««utig» w tU iswid at it e'etwak |>. m.t ua-
ioaaatlMfWiM arra«f«d. 

t'MIO.V Rtl.l.VI 

HOD. Til US. W. CLIUIIT, md C. Sit 
< iinii-Uii' (ht U«"i>r<r«*rit»ti»t', will *»• s-i Ihf 

pOopi* (»f 1^'< <*iuuty 31 follow# : 
At F.'t R.'irf. 1*. 1 P. M. 
At VS «..t p.,»ni, Tbur»d»y. fi«tA 1* 1 P. M. 
At Clay <Jr©*r, Fri.Uy, Svpt. 2t»,8 F. M. 
At r,nan**-,Satur<U>, S,|«.3l, 1 P. M. 

ffsro, W. McCBAnV, rni«B eaodsd^a for 
S«t)iaU< , wii' •(« ..k f.41<.w» : 

At I; o»i«*r <»rt- h 1 > * 51 sue* Tj'., S«pt. IS. 7 P. M. 
>t«r too. ri, jt. 1S.1I' M. 
Alt harlf.t 'ii,P*i' *>;, Ivpt. 2>;,"7 J*. M. 
Ali «rt»> aT«< opj-xtx-d to ituil It# »TO|MUilMri, 

•kind tt* lavwroJ at^MJof by the <; vt rusm nt, are earii-
oatly invited lo aitrna. Uj ordfr of the 

KXKCtTIVK COMJiinSR. 

ObllUHrfr. 
At i regular uiroting of MarceHioc 

Lodira, No. 1-7, 1. O. O. F., hold 8t*pt. 
9th, the following: preamble and resolu
tion* were nuauitnoasly atlfjited : 

\Ynt:uF-\.s. It has pleaded the Great 
PihlK tiser of K\ etits to remove from 
among us by death., our worthy and 
t'8UeiiHid Hrotlicr ('harptd Hightower, who 
departed this lii'e at hi» rewideiu'c, in 
Mainiiton, Haiutx k Co., 111., on ThurH-
da \, the 21)th of August, A. 1). 1801; 
therefore, 

iic$olvt <}} That in the dispensation of 
Divine Providence, the Older »f Odd-
Fellowship has lost a warm aud zealous 
advocate, our lodge a firm pillar, the 
chiireh an exemplary tueimwi, and the 
family a kind husband and father. 

Rt wlt ni, That wc tender to the family, 
relatives and friends of our deceased broth
er, our in oi-t heartfelt gym pat hj u their 
Bevereaftiiction. 

7irW<t'/, That in token of sincere re
gard and respect for the uieuiory of our 
deceased-brother, wo will wear the usual 
badge of mouruiug fer thirty days. 

Jit *o(rrtf} tluit the (Secretary furnish a 
CJpy of these resolution? to the family of 
the deceased brother, ai;d that a copy be 
furnished each of the Quiney papers, and 
also to the Warsaw Bulletin, C'arthage 
lit•jtublieau and Keokuk (late City for 
publication, 

W. I). Hi ddkll,) 
A. II. THIMBLE, > Com. 
*). W. ltllsiiLE, ) 

Tki Cl«r«lsad >»l«litdfal. r en Fr«« 
m«Dt ,s PrflrlaniMtlun< 

The Cleveland l'lnimlealer, the lead
ing Democratic paper in .Northern Ohio, 
speaking of Fremont's style of carrying 
the war into All ien, Hays : 

"We believe this measure of Fremont's 
calculated to have the hs»ppif«t effect, and 
subscribing literally to every Vvar measure 
which shall have for its aim the speedy 
termination t>f thia most unhallowed xtrife, 
we look forward now to the breaking of 
light through the mixts which have hith
erto tjurrouudivu !'.»« future. 

1 1 1  ! • ;  G A T E  C I T Y .  

~ Till RSDAY, SEl'TEMBER 19. 

JW There was no Court yesterday, 
J udge Love being nick. It meete to-day 

at 10 o'clock, * 

Aid to Valaattirii 
KDITOU GATE CITY:—! have read the 

communication of T. I. McKemiy in the 

daily of Wednesday. lie makes one 
statement which requires an answer from 
me, as Chairman of th# Disbursing Com
mittee, viz: "That the small amount 
which had been reluctantly doled out to 
them (the families of volunteers) for a 
few weeks was entirely cut off." Thie is 
not true; on thtf contrary, every family 
who has claimed aid—the head of it being 
a volunteer—has received it each w« ek, 
and it has not been ' reluctantly doled 
out." The number claiming and receiv
ing aid i* now about sixty. 

But, Mr. Editor, unless the subscribers 
to the fund come forward more prom pi ly 
and pay their subscription, the aid must 
cease in a very short time. It is due to 
many of them to say, that they are always 
ready when called on, but it is equally due 
to truth to say that there Wflt some who 
are nrrer ready. 

If there is any person wlio shall still 
believe that aid is not furnished to the 
families of volunteers, 1 respectfully re-
«l«est him or her to pass next Saturday at 
myoJJiee. A-

The Arrest af C«t« VW*. Htatr, Jr. 
The arrest of Colonel F. P. Jiiair, Jr.,! 

by order of Major General Fremont, on 
Sunday evening, hits given rise to a great 
deal of excited comment in our city, and 
will be received with profound astonish
ment throughout the country. The par
ticulars of the ease, as w® learn them, are 
to the following effect: 

Colonel Blair's chief offense is the wri
ting of certain letter!* to the President, 
member? of the Cabinet and other leading 
parties in Washington City, complaining, 
among other things, of the inefficiency and 
incompetency of Gen. Fremont, *peaknitr 
dmres|K!ctfully of him, and asking tor his 
removal from the Department of the Went. 
This, as a subo.diitaie officer, according to 
military regulations, he had no riiiht to 
do, and consequently became amenable to 
the military law providing for the disci
pline and good! order of the army. 11 was 
doubtless at the urgent de,mand of Col. 
Blair that Jain*** O. Br<j:i'ih" id, E>q,, of 
this city, made a visit to Wellington city 
a few days ago to lay before the Cabinet 
the ease of Gen. Fremont and to urge his 
removal; and it is probable, up*>u these 
repiwnt:itionn of Col,. Blair, through Mr. 
Broadhead, that Jud^e Montgomery Bluir 
of the Cabinet and Gen. Meigs, of the 
tjuartenuaster's Department, were ap
pointed a eommi&ftioii to proceed to the 
1 department of the West and make inqui
ries into the nature of the charge* again-t 
the ( omiuandt r in chief. Ot the results 
of that commission wv know nothing.— 
General Meigs, it u stated, is the friend 
of <iw>n. Fremont in this matter, aud Much 
investigations as may have been made 
were undoubtedly conducted with rigid 
impartiality. This commission, however, 
as far as we understand it, does Dot affect 
in the least, the question of the art cat of 
Col. Blair, lie was at liberty, as an offi
cer of the army, to prefer charge# against 
his superior in commaud, but there is a 
manner of doing this, specially prescribed 
by military law, which C*d. Blair did not 
choose to adopt The evidence of his in
subordination, as expressed in letters and 
communication*, we understand, is of the 
strongest character. It is rumored that 
some of General Fremont s staff, and a 
large number of subordinate officers who 
owe their commissions to the influence of 
Col. Blair, are implicated in this effurt to 
remove Gen. Fremont, and have been im
prudent in their daily speech aud action. 
The evidence against them in ah© in the 
proper hands. 

The case, which is so seriously regret
ted in this city and State, where Col. Blair 
is so well known, and where he has spent 
the better part of his life in honorable pub
lic effort and service, is not without its 
peculiarities and embarrassments. The 
qUestiuu arises whether the arrest is prop
er, since Col. Blair has no military com
mission. It will be remembered he de
nied his Colonelcy during the session of 
the last Congress, and since that time, we 
understand, has not accepted an army 
commission, yet he l^s been the acting 
Colonel of the First re giment of Missouri 
volunteers, has signed himself as such, has 
been industriously engaged in converting 
that regiment into an artillery corps, has 
worn the uniform of a Colonel, and in all 
respects assumed the full responsibility of 
that office. Still, is he a Colonel without 
a commission and is he properly subject 
to military arrest!'' The case may not 
present these difficulties to any one better 
acquainted with military law than our
selves. 

la xcfcrcacc to the course to be pur 
sued by Col. Blair, we know nothing, (t 
w-<>uld be in consonance with the pluck 
and manjiness of his character, should he 
meet the charges agaiust him with a fair 
stand up tight as an army officer. Many 
of his friends, however, claim for him an 
entire exemption from military arrest, on 
the ground that in this matter he has act
ed simply as a civilian, or at most, as the 
Congressional lleprcscntative of this Dis
trict. The examination, which will be of 
a private character, will not take place, we 
understand, for sbuie days.—[_St. Louis 
Detu. _ 

Ut:niN6 IHIVRP. AltlllVAM. 
SBPTRtlHKK IS. • 

BY TEL KG HAl'll. 

w«»tera VttgrlnlN* 
to Chicago Tritune. 

Camp Scott , Va., Sept 15. 
[Via Cincinnati, Sept 1G. 

Ceu. llosecrans and Cox had an inter
view to.day. It is probable there will be 
a combination of their forces for thorough 

Tlsr Btioli AT HOODVHH. 
Jefferson City, Sept. 17. 

The correspondent of the St. Louis Dem
ocrat gives the following account of the 
engagement with the rebels at Booneville 
on the l.'ith, taken from Capt. Eppstein's 
official report. The Capt. says, "after the 
fight had lasted about an hour the seces-

i siunists whom we had taken as hostages 
opposition in this quarter. Floyd and j became so restless that they begged him 
Wise arc in retreat towards Lcwisburg.—; to allow one of their number to go with a 
Gen. Cox has advanced the main body of; flag of truce; and ask an armistice. This 
his army along New Iiiver Pike, f.ouiGau- j hostage came back soon afterwards, while 
ley Bridge. More men are wanted in ; I let uiy men cease firing, with the request 
Western Virginia, so as to go forward in to know my conditions. 1 then demanded 
such force, along the Northern route, as 
to menace Beauregard's rear and distract 
the rebel operations ou the Potomac, 

Gen. Schenek is at Grafton, pushing 
matters for a forward movement. 

Gen. Reynolds is in a-strong position at 
Cheat Mountain. He has a formidable 
entrenchment on the. summit of the moun
tain, with cannon planted to command the 
approaches for over a mile, and other en
trenched batteries, at strategic points 
along the Elkwater, also commanding the 
Gap. Gen. Lee is reported to have at
tacked his lines and with poor success— 
being driven back in every case. 

Our wounded in the Caruitix Ferry en
gagement are nearly all doing well. The 
men of Koseeruns' command are in 
spirits. 

Cincinnati, Sept. 16. 
Several regiments are now on the way 

to Western Virginia, from Ohio and Indi
ana. 

high 

AMthcr»k«mi»h. 
Baltimore, Sept. IT-

The correspondent of the American at 
Sharpsburg, reports that on Friday last a 
skirmish occurred near tliat town on Fri
day. Ttie rebels appeared in large num-
l»ern in Shepardstown, and commenced 
firing on the Federalists, on the Maryland 
oide. Several cannon were brought out 
by the Federals under Col. Anderson, who 
brought two of his guns to bear upon 
them from a hill opposite the town, and 
opened.with ball and grape, which soon 
silenced the rebel battery and destroyed 
several houses. A flag of truce was sent 
from the rebels proposing a cessation of 
the firing. Since then all has been quiet. 

Maryland l.« (Uiutsre. 
Frederick, Md.,Sept. 17. 

The House met at 11 o'clock to-day. 
Eleven members were present and answer
ed to their names, ami on motion they ad
journed till to-morrow noon. 

SKNATF..—-Secretary Kilgour remained 
in the Senate Chamber until 2 o'clock, j 
and no Senator- being present at the roll 
call, he announced the Senate adjourned 
till noou to-morrow, 

Messrs Kimmell, Nuttle and Bradley 

that they should withdraw the secession 
forces two miles from the city, not to mo
lest any of our families, or other Union 
people, to leave the arms of the killed and 
wounded on the ground where they fell, 
while I promised to let the prisoners free 
whom I had taken, with the exception of 
preacher Pointer, whom, I informed them, 
I would shoot in case they should not hon
orably keep their promise for seven days. 
They left town according to this agree
ment." % 

Thus the gallant fellow, with only 150 
men. actually dictated his own terms to 
fully four times his number. The enemy 
fought well for a little while, but out of 
the whole (»00 only six could be found to 
storm the works. Their leaders bravely 
led the way, but they absolutely refused 
to follow. Of these Rix, our men killed 
four, their two leaders, Col. Brown and 
his son, Capt. Brown, falling so near the 
entrenchments that they drew them in, 
and they died inside. Besides these, the 
enerrn lost H or 10 killed and wounded. 

A courier just from B«M>neville reports 
that the rebel force was retreating towards 
Price's command. Besides Col. Brown 
and his son they lost two olher captains. 
Col. Brown Was armed with three eight 
inch revolvers, a rifle, a aword andabowie 
knife. The weapons are now in the pos
session of Lieut. Pease. 

The correspondent of the St. Louis Re
publican says that reliable information 
has been received that J^exington still held 
out on Mouday, aud had been slightly 
reinforced. 2,000 men from here had ar
rived at Arrow Rock, but Green and Harris 
had left with 5 to 6,000 men, taking a 
south-western direction. 

JVarytfeMd l.lgtklatuir-* Th« <* 
„ ebtiae 

l reuv-rAck, Sep. 18. 
Immediately after the farce was gone 

through with yesterday a. m., of calling 
tfje roil and adjourning an unusual stir 
took place in the city. Companies from 
of the vicinity Willson's regiment were 
observed passing through the city iu*dif-

j ferent directions and soon it was found 
I the city wag walled in. No one could go 
out without a pass from the Provost Mar
shal whose office ^as soon crowded with 

more Atuut Ums il&ttroaa i>iaH»t«*. 
> • Cincinnati, Sep. 17. 

The accident on the Oliio\ Mississippi 
Railroad proves to have been worse than 
at first reported. Four passenger cars 
went into the creek, one box car and 
one baggag • ear falling on top <*f them.— 
These passenger ears conlaiaod -50 men 
of companies K, F, G and I. The latter 
two were the principal sufferers. Captain 
Howard, Company F, was killed. lTp to 
noon to-day about thirty bodies had been 
taken out and more are under the wreck. 
A train is now on the way to this city with 

of the wounded. It is the impression 
that from 40 to 50 were killed. Circum
stances indicate that the bridge had been 
weakened 1 v malicious or taitorous per
sons. The bridge was sixt^ feet span, 
ten feet lii^h and was lately inspected. 

Ill* Eatmy Uotitrd F.r#»jr Tiase, 
Elkwater, Va., Sept. 10. 

On the 12th, a detachment of 300 utcn 
from the 14th Indiana and 24th and 25th 
Ohio regiments, dispersed three Tennes
see regiments under Gen. Auderson, on 
the west side of Cheat Mountain, com
pletely routing them, killing eighty aud 
obtaining most of their equipments. Our 
loss was eight killed. 

The enemy made an advance on Elk
water the same day with a force supposed 
to be 15,<H)0, but were driven back by de
tachments of men from the 11th Indiana, 
od and (>th Ohio regiments, and shells 
from ijoomiV battery. They have retired 
some eight »r ten miles. 

A strong force of Arkansas, Tennessee 
and Virginia troop, »Iwo threatens the 
east side of Cheat Mountain, but have not 
yet had a g- ueral engagement. 

A shell t hrown from one of Loom is' 
guns two miles into the enemy's camp, 
killed 1U and wounded 4. 

The lHtb Indiana regiment had A se
vere skirmi. h with superior numbers of 
the enemy on the 12th, and killed 10 or 
12, with trilling loss. As the enemy ad
vanced on E k water, the column was hand
somely checked by a detachment of the 
17th Indiana. Lieut. Merrill, of the To
pographical Engineers, was taken a pris
oner by the rebels, while on his way to 
Cheat Mountain. 

••iiaatlon IHspairfc. 
Washington, Sept. 17. 

The Herald's dispatches contain the 
following, which is about ths only fresh 
St ns-itioit of all the Ttj^cialsi 

Everything is quiet along the lines to-
daiy. Sever. 1 rebels have been taken pris
oners within a f«w days, and they all as
sert that General Beauregard has prom
ised the extreme Soutltern and const troops 
that if they will not go home he will mow 
forward before the 20th and have a battle, 
lie assures them that he wiii take Wash
ington without-attacking our works imme
diately in front. This promise is made to 
keep the troops of the Gulf States from 

are the only Senators here, and thevde-, , , „ . , , .. 
eliued u. uattr tW ('WW until 1 4n tbr....p of people -hoW IHN» 
some of their sliest*. uri*«, which arc- j 'W! "^ turned back. I n the raonn- j 
expected tomorrow. tarmichael, of the Baltimore j leaving the sriny. Our .spiel corroborate 

_ * police, was nerving quietly about with his j the above st; teinent. 
Washington, Sept. 1*. j officers accompanied by a *qnad of milita-

It is ascertained at the Department of rJ niaking arrests, commencing with 
State that hereafter communication be-1thl> officers of the Legislature, especial!}* 

Government and its the clerks, who contended that they would 
ill a of the insurrectionary ! the Legislative machine going til 

e consent of our Gov- quorum should arrive. The first <»ccupi 

C Nash, Mt Pl< a#ant. 
3** f» t'ahti, St Louis, 

i M Malitihfiitii'r,d". 
| Jam. * Ht>< <1, CliH.ij»o. 
I W A S«4.tl St 1<UB 1#, 

IW«hnatot>. do 

tit;.- w Ames, Mt Pleasant^ 
J W Cdrp^iiti-r, Ottmnwa, * 
M 1, Harrington, tjulmj. 
Ja* X Tyraclt, COVOKI. Ky. 
A II firlt>w< Id, WttjH<It»> Co. 
J M Kdwnrd* k W., iot'lty. 

tween the British 
consuls in ports 
states will, with the consent of our Gov-1 quorum should arrive. 1 tie nrst occupant 
eminent, !>e carried on by Briti.-h vessels 1 ^ guard house was the clerk of the 
of war. This course will obviate the eiu- : House, Milton 1. Kidd. Ilis assistant, 
barrassuients which have hitherto attend- j could not be found till 
ed those communications through other; l*te In the morniug, but was finally ar-
channeb | rested. The clerk of the Senate, 3Ir. 

The following order was issued through ; Killuiour, and his assistant, Mr Karmick, 
the P. O Department, to-day, ordering i Wtr,< al*° fl>und with much difficulty and 
that the Louisville Courier, found to be jtilken to the wn,c institution. Mr. Gor
an adv'K.ate of treason to the Government j dui and Alleghany, 
and authority of the United States, be ex-) w<Te next takcn' aiui Hoon M^srs. C«l-
cluded fnun the mails and postoffiees of' riM1Fi and Duratlt were arrested. At a late 
the United States, until further orders, 

Br order of the P. M. ««eneral, 
JNO. A. KASSOX, 

1st Assit P. M. Gen'l. 

Arrival *>« il»r K ar* pa. 
. Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 17. 

The Europa, from Liverp«*»l 10 A. M., 
7tl», aud tjuecnstown evening of the fcth, 
arrived here at 0 o'clock this tuorning. 
She has specie. The new steamer 
of Inuian's line, the city of New York, 
will sail on her first voyage to N. Y. on 
the 11th. 

GRKAT BRITAIN.—At a meeting of the 
British Association Mr. Hazelly, of Man
chester, read another paper ou the cotton 
question, in which the commercial policy 
of the United States was bitterly denoun
ced, aud the expediency of England free
ing herself from dependence on America 
strongly urged. 

The Liverpool Post asserts that Thos. S. 
Serrell, who was arrested at N. Y., must 
have, been imprisoned under a misconcep
tion. 

The French naval division will remain 
off" the coast of Syria the whole winter. 

* . ' 
for the protection of the Christians. 

The bourse was firm, but closed droop
ing. Rentes OOf 20c. 

Felix Belly, the projector of the canal, 
was taking legal steps against the English 
Company, which wan for assuming the 
• *o"* - • * i " -

lMfirtkit i-snl»r*h«<a<»Hor« Al* 
.•••to 

Rockville, Md., 15., 
It is currently--reported that an im

portant conference was held here yester
day, at which several high military men 
were present. The arrest of Bonie, Brew
er and Young has struck terror into the 
secession ranks of our community and it 
is said that some are expecting to be ar
rested likewise. 

hour Mr. Keslcr was arrested, but JVfr. 
Miller at the last accounts had not been 
taken. The aim of the officers was to ar. 
rest all the members who voted for Mr. 
Wallace's famous report, about 30,<K)0 
copies of which were yesterday seized as 
treasonable documents, louring the p. m. 
the Union members of the House and Sen
ate met in caucus and resolved that the 
action of the Senators present, in not as
sembling, having virtually brought the 
Legislature to an end, they would return 
to their homes and not again attempt to 
reassemble. Mr. Long in the meantime 
was delegated to prepare a brief statwment 
to be signed and published by the mem
bers present. The arrest of the clerks will 
prevent them from calling the roll and so 
the Legislature is at an end. Several of 
the most noisy and active secessionists 
have also been arrested. The prisoners 
will remain in the guard house all night 
and be removed to Jbvxt MeHenrj in the 
morning. 

I'll nr) Miiytli, Bur'etou. Sam 11 KairaM, do 
A M bioi«*>t, . tlo 
Sitm'l n >!<•#, ¥i Madison. 

J .1 I.Midi>, navutiport. 
J M Ko-V r», do 

\\ in 1 Juliiuim, 111 -.mfltfld, t" H Fhrlpe. SttrllBfftM, 
l>a» hi l< •:< i, Uur.iu^lou. V Urabatn. <:*(*, 
llityurUvwly, 

JA«vaflaoMts «n the Potnm ac. 
IX'arnstown, Sept. 16. 

The remaining mutineers of the N. Y. 
10th, 2H in number, are to be sent to Bal
timore to-day, and forwarded thence to 
Tortugas. Reports are current here that 
(icu. Johnston is moving up the Virginia| night. The St. Louis for Panama took 
side of the Potomac. Some state his | down $1,135,000 in treasure. There are 
force at .>5,000 to 40,000 men. If he j nine companies of volunteers to serve on 

his advance will h»> the plains at Camp Downy. Another 

k oatoMitihftl uwu Frauuwu. 

M*Hr«ai<i Accident. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 18. 

Last night at ha If-past S o'clock a traiu 
on the Ohio and Mississippi Road, con
taining a portiou of Col. Turchin's 19th 
Illinois regiment while passing over a 
bridge, near Huron, Ind., 1 lo miles from 
Cincinnati, fell through,killing aud wound
ing over one hundred soldiers. In
telligence of the disaster reached here late 
last night, when a special train was dis
patched to their assistance. The following 
dispatch from the operator at 11 urou, da
ted 10 minutes past tine this a. in., says: 
Bridge No. 4fc was broken in two. It let 
four cars down into the bed of the. creek 
and one on top of them. The engine of 
one car passed over safely. There are 
about 100 wounded and 10 or 15 killed. 
The Colonel of the regiment says about 
that number are killed, although nearly 
all of one company are missing. It was 
thought the bridge was weakened by some 
malicious persons. 

I'ran (aliform*. 
Outer Telegraph Station, Sep, 10. 

The Pony Express with San Francisco 
dates to the Mist ult., passed here last 

essays the attempt, his advance will be 
met iu a beoouiiug manner. 

H«k* i Kapplos Cat Off. 
[Special to Post ] 

Washington, Sept. 1?^. 
The Government has just discovered 

tl it the rebels are carrying on a contra
band trade between Worcester eountv, 
Md., and Virginia. Large supplies of 
army stores have been transported to the 
enemy's linrs by this route. The neces
sary measure* have been taken to stop the 
traffic. The precaution adopted by the 
"6k>vurument indicates that an attack from 
the enemy is expected. It is believed 
here that if any advance is made it will 
be from Leesburg or Harper's Ferry. 

I'rna tla« flomb. 
Louisville, Sep. 18, 11 30 p. m. 

No communication over any part of the 
southern line since # o'clock last evening 
consequently we have no information con
cerning the progress of Col.Roseau's cam-
inand nor of the home guards, which left 
by rail last night and this morning. The 
city is quiet but fall of unreliable ru
mors. 

NtW fatk Market. 
New York Sep. 18. 

„ Flour—£4 70(nr 4 SO SuperState; $4 90 
(o>6 00 Extra State; $4 7o0t 4 SO Super 
Western; 5 0 i(f.5 15 Common to Medi
um Extra Western; $o o0f<^5 45 whip
ping brands Extra Round Hoop Ohio. 

Wheat—$1 0S(,t l 10 Mil Club ;#I'10 
J (ci 1 21 Winter and Red Western ftl 25 
^ bite Western ; 81 07 Choice Spring; 
§1 <>2(0,1 ii4 White Kentucky. 

Com—54 (ff 55c Mixed Western. 
Whisky—19c. 

Btatk lUatkftt. 
New York, Sept. 18. 

Stocks—Not very activc—money con
tinues in plentiful supply, but rates are 
very firm, 7 per cent, on call—C. A: It. 
I 
( 
V 
coupons SO; Do. of '75, coupons 80i; 
Do. Us of'Si, coupons 90. 

^ Frederick, MfSep, 18, 
'The Union members of both Houses 

refused to meet this morning. The Leg
islature is virtually dead, all the officers 
being under arrest to prjjvent calling the 
roll. The Union members will leave this 
p. in. for home, and the secession members 
for Fort M c H < nry. The talk of i nvasion 
by Gen. Johnston is laughed at. Union 
flag* are flying with the motto, uThe Un
ion, it must be preserved," 

Worcester, Sept. IK. 
At the Democratic Convention an in

formal ballot was taken for Governor.— 
•Isaac Davis of Worcester was nomiiated 
and the nomiiiatioii was madt untuiinous. 
E. C. Bailey was nominated for JU. Gov
ernor. ^ 

All U'Oci, 
Washington, Sept.-1^-' 

P. M. Gen. Blair# hai returned fro© 
Mi«*miri 

Quiet prevailed at all poinU OH lb* Po
tomac up w uoou to-day. 

r«ral|a Nfwi, 
Halifax, Sept. 18. 

The steamship Europa, from Liverpool, 
Sept. 7th, via Queenstown, sth, has ar
rived at this port. Her dates are two 
days later than per Anglo Saxon at Far
ther Point! 

Bread stuffs firm. Provisions doll.— 
Consols 92f. 

L AT F.ST.—Liverpool, Sat urday.—Bread-
stuffs—Market generally dull. Wheat 
npward. Provisions qtstet daring the 
week. Beef steady. Pork qui«t and 
steady. Bacon-hasa downward tendency, 
market Saturdv dull; common l''-» (id. 

London Consols closed Saturday OO'JrtSi 
93 ft»r money. Latest sales American 
securities, 111. C, U94(a.u94discount, iariw 
U R., 22\(q 22 i. 

The general news not of importance. 
Affidavits have been sent to America 

proving that Serrell, recently arrested at 
Sew \ ork, had no political mission from 
England, nnd money foun 1 in his posses
sion was for business purposes onlv. 

The interview between the EtnpefOf 
Napoleon and the King of Prussia will 
take place at Campeigne on the 22d of 
Oct. 

Political affairs on the continent re-
Bi&ii*od unchanged. 

Haoaaal !,«•*»• 
Boston, Sept. 18. 

Suhseriptiofts to the Treasury loan yes
terday reached nearly $220,000, 

The Arabia sailed to-day, but took no 
specie. 

Newark, N. j., fei. 
The extensive paper mills of Van Ik>w 

& Co., at East Bom field. Were destroyed 
by tire last night with a large quantity of 
stock, machinery, &e. Loss, £20,000; 
insured for 11,200 in Newark and If.  Y. 
tiffiees. 

Philadelphia, Sept. IS. 
Rath Osfe, the third sister of the Gale 

sisters, diet! last evening at the Hospital. 
She is the 7th victim of the Continental 
Theatre calamity. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 18. 
Arrived—prt w scle-oner, Fair Wind, 

from Fait Rncr for Baltimore, captured 
by the Minnesota. Also arrived, British 
schooner Prince Alfred, from Antigua for 
Baltimore, with salt, captured by the Sus
quehanna. . . 

'Deaitfli «V L«ri» sadrtWn 
Columbus, ()., Sept. 18. 

Col. Xioritt Andrews died this p. uou at 
Gambier, Ohio. 

€M»» Bwwt-bwwtawamit* 
Button, Sept. 28. 

fl he gQB hoat Sangamttre wa^ launched 
to-tlav from Sampson's yard, East Boston. 
Her keel was laid <30 days ago. Two other 
gun boat« are nearly ready for launching 
at East Bo.toil. 

Taronto, Sept. 18. 
A larc** mimW ot horses are being 

bought here for the use of the Federal 
Go\ ern incut, beveral hundred having 
heeu shipped during the pastfetr daya. 

Fortress Monroe, Sep. 18. 
Th? steamer from Old Point arrived, 

but brings no tivwa of iuqiortauee, 

|> VRTLETT, KAYE & CO., 

Xo. 

BeaJeri W holci<ale 

very nrm, ptir cenv. on call—t:. & U. 
I., 4ii; C. k F. 29^; I. C. scrip, 04^; I. 
C. bonds, 92 ; Mo. 0s, 4JU ; Tenn., 4o ; 
Va., 53 ; (>hio of '70 90 ; U. S. 5s of 74, 

Clieiuicalv, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass, 
Glassware, Brushes, &e. 

apllgtadawIT Keakuli, |awa« 

T OOK TO \ ;OR7: INTKIIEISTI 

t. t. BISHOP & CO., 
0«Wr « ' Mum & l.i vf**, «rf prcpan d (,. nil orders fat 

MY nits of all kind*. 
ALSO, cuuca FIUCSH FROM TUB PRESS, 

At rpdut:»*d Kdt<»v. p.'t.*oo* wt#htiiii a r,-d artifi® 
Cider, aud Wum* Vianiar, will <k> w«tlt« giveth«aae»U. 

Aug SI, fl-dlia 
RiOTI r'ttV • 

OFfICE or TH* lloastn or t 
Dta MOINKB Rivga L»IRHOT» M I NI • JT 

Kl'0»HUii»« Jill) 24, lfCI. 

NOIIt'E i> ht'rcbv kiiveu that tiie uinliisigned, 
toiiiHiiaaiouers of the J><<* Moinft River Im< 

proviu.i i.t, Hpj«>iut«:(i imdcr an Act of tin- l^>trisla-
turc ui tLc Statt! of Iowa, paused March 3rd, lHtiU, 
entitle*! aa "Act in relation to the Des Momea KW-
er ImprovPTneut," will promd to offt r for sale to the 
highest bidder, all the ink-rent of the State of luwi 
in am! to the*lxK-k», -Il|iiu» aud water power, and alt 
the ImiiU and l«»t» appurtcBiiiit thereto, t-ituated aud 
lurutt'd ut the fulluutu^ pmiits tm the I»e> Muinea 
Hirer: At th* town* of Ht'titonsport and Hor.apaitt*, 
in the county of Van Huren, aud at the town of Crt>-
tun. ia the eountv of Le«, Slate of Iowa, ae follow*: 
at j»«ulwjiej,ui I uu Tuv*uwv, oc|»i. at z o ciin k 
r. M. At Bonaparte ou Wednesday. Krpt. '.'5th. at 
two o'clock r. M..aud at C'roUm oa Tlmisiiuy, btpt. 
2Glh, 1801, tit 52 o'clock r. M. 

^aid sale will he made in coufomity with thelltk 
acclioii of the act aforesaid. 

Tcrtas aud t-oiid'tion* fnrther made kaowa Mt tibs 
plain* and on the das» of sale. 

KOWAKD tnUHSTON.l 
E. J JTW Pit, I 
E. M AYNJB, \ 

Auc. 90 dti. v . 

rj^EAs: TEAS I'I TEAS HI ~ 

MtOitrUTSO.Y # iiito. 

Com'i*. 

GROCERS, 
VI Main Street, JKEOKI'K* 

Hav* rt'ccivad a clmlcu 1 <>t wf TEAS, aeaaUUftf «t 
KMK.V flNlS 

Cl .MMlU IH It, 

l OI iii li\ so>, 
OOIUIVU. 

Wadnat proanlsp to •»•!! s.»f uln*e Tch* VKNY LOW — 
If us thmi the usual tiric«i—lut »#gunranWc the (fuall-
t> au|>rri«r Lo atiy that can he K<^iicr»ll> bought for lha 
aantr price. 

4 .MLS mikVELS. 
M AUraeatocfc of AatM* NIMTI II, for a*U M 

MMai A. V. 4.IL TUCiUL 


